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VAttES AND OPTION

Coalition Formed to Gain
Control of New General

Assembly

RACE FOR SPEAKERSHIP

Art alliance ot the Vare forces ami the
local option forces la tho LotttstAtUro ts be-In- tc

formed for the purposo of flRtitlnK
Renator penroso for control when the'now
deneral Assembly organizes tha first week
In January.

The downtown loaders, however, hare not
indicated what the attitude of tho twenty
flva members of tha House from Philadelphia,
who are their followers will be when th
local option bill la voted upon.

The Varea aro still "on tha fenca" In
rerard to the liquor question, Juet na they
wore when local option waa defeated In tho
last session, and thoy steadfastly refuse to
sjlvo any Indication of their plum on tha
Isnuo In the coming: session.

Stata Senator Hdwln IL Vare, when
naked today whether ho would throw his

Upport to local option next year, declined
to commit himself.

That an alliance against Penrose Is being
formid with the local optlonlsts, howoer,
Waa stated authoritatively today.

The union In being: made. It wan declared,
not to show tho local option strength In
the Legislature, but to orcnnlio alt of tho
Statewide mntl-Penro- forcon In bntli
branches, and, If possible, prevent tha settlor
Benttor from controllng tha Legislature.

Senator Penroso clalmn 102 membera of
the House. Thero are 160 Ilopubltcinn,
thirtr-seve- n Democrat and one Socialist,
a total of 307 members.

The faction which will control the Legi-
slature- must have elghty-flv- o of tho 169
Republican votes In order to elect tha
Bpoakor and, with him, thd other office
of the House.

According to Vara headquarters thero aro
elxty Republican members of the House who
are pledged to vote for local option. The
Vares claim between twonty-flv- o and thirty
of the forty-on- o members from Philadel-
phia. So the downtown leadern are counting
upon tha help of tho local optlonlsts to baat
penroso In tho speakership (iKlit.

The closeness of tho fight Is shown by tho
fact that at least stx of tho Republicans
who aro 'pledged to voto for tho bill aro
counted aa Penrose followers. Should they
decide to support the Penroso candldato, tho

faction would havo small
chance of electing tho Speaker.

POSSIBLE CANDIDATES
It Is also being pointed out by tha locnl

optlonlsts that the sixty Ilopubtlcan votes
credited to them by tho Varos do not repre-
sent their full strength. They claim many
of tho Democratic otos, In addition to the
Republicans.

The Vares as yet have not placed a
candldato for Speaker In tho field, but
friends of Thomas P. McNlchol nnd Edwin
E, Cox nro actively booming thorn.

Richard J. Baldwin Is tho active Penrose
candidate, and Iras declared that ho waa
In the speakership tight to a finish.

The Penroso leaders today expressed
confidence In their ability to organize the
Legislature and announced their plans.

They have agreed to stick to tha old
caucus rulo of selecting tho Speaker of tho
House and other officers of both IIouso and
Senate. The call for the Scmtto caucus will
be Issued by Senator William C, Sproul, of
Delaware County, tha senior member of
tha upper houso In point of service, nnd
the call for the Housa caucus will bo Issued
by Henry Qransback, Ht., tho oldest mem-
ber of that body.

Tho "committee on committees," which
has selected tho members of the parlous
committees of the two branches, will ba
dona awny with this year If tho Tenrosa
forces win the speakership fight nnd the
Speaker hlnmelf will name tha committees

JBIGHT-HOU-R STATUTE
DECLARED NOT VALID

Oontlnaed from Pais One

tho case the Government neither asks nor
reoelves from a court greater consideration
than is required by tha settled rulea and
presumptions of law, but a request by the
Department of Justice to aid tho progress
of a case consistently with the rights of
every one cannot be declined, cortnlnty not
for personal consideration,

"Upon a consideration of tho Adamson
law and of what Is said of Its practical
effect and what was Intandod to bo accom-
plished by It, tho Judgment Is that, an tha
Court construes tho terms of tho law, It
cannot bo sustained. Slnco both parties
have said they would not plead further
whatever the decision might bo. a decree
will bo entered for the plaintiffs, reciting
that the dofqndant prays and is allowed an
appeal In open court.

"Tha case In which the plaintiffs wero
appointed receivers s In chnrgo of tho
Judge who Is acting here. An order will
be entered In that caso directing plulntlffH
and their counsel to with tho
Department of Justice In lodging the ap-
peal In the Supreme Court by December 4
next, and In then moving for tho advance-
ment thereof for such early hearing as
that court may find It consistent to grant i
also to Invite counsel for all railroad com-
panies and others similarly Interested In
the question Involved to participate In the
presentation of tha motion to advance and
In the arguments on tha merits as fully

a though their clients were parties to this
litigation. Though tha decree of tha court
in the casa here will be final In form, yet,
because of tha exceptional olrcumitanoea,
tha plaintiffs will ba directed to keep their
accounts and ba prepared promptly tu pay
their employes on tha basis of the Adam-so- n

law-- , should the decree not be sus-
tained."

HIGH COURT TO SET RECORD
FOR SPEED IF IT DECinES

APPEAL BY JANUARY 1

TTASHINaTON--
,

Nov. M. There was a
growing doubt hero this afternoon that tha
United States Supreme Court would be ableto render a. decision on the Adamson eight-ho- ur

law before early In January unless
the ponderous machinery of the highest
tribunal should be speeded, to a rate that
would set a precedent

TSe Government will be unable formally
to submit Its appeal from the Kansas City
decision before December I, when tho Courtreconvenes after a two weeks' recess Papr In tha case, however, may ba filed asa soon as the records are transcribed andbrought bera from Kansas City. This laexpected to tack four or five days.

Under tha rarufar rattttna ., .....
Court wl convene December 4 for a session
until Pecember SI, when recess will bo- taktn over-- the Christmas holidays, On the
calendar for this three-wee- k session are a
number of big cases. To set the Adamson
case forward would mean a, complete re.adjustment of the slowly moving Judicial
routine- - Court attaches. In this connection,
pointed out that even if this readjustment

' U decided on. It will rush the court beyondany previous. Instance for the Justices to
hear what are expected to be unusually
long arguments and then deliberate andpave their decisions written before De-
cember It

Tho recess to be taken on December 22,
JnoWtaly, Is to last until January 8,
provided the whole routine planned la not
rearranged to get tbe Adamson law ruling
stud before January J.

Th White House heard of Judge Hook's
rullr-- without comment. Attaches at tha

autiv pfflwt and offlolala of the ps.
partmant of Justice, while obviously sur-r4t- 4

at the decision, declared the ques-
tion 'Vf bourse remains to be Anally set-M-

by Js Lfmttd States Supreme Court"
It was said at tha White Kause that aa

Ijtuiuit M baau oema& at a&& i?fi?':"" ' " pv"sb j "arid m fMM, MAMfSlK, MUl tEa ULUb
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Conllnned from Pare On

ceptacle, although this will later be burled
with his body.

NEWSPAPER COJIMENT
London newspapers, In commenting today

upon tho death of the Emperor, predict that
It will Increase aermany's Influence over
Austro-Hungnry- 's affairs.

Tho Dnlly Mall Bays that 'Tmperor
Francis Joseph has been politically de-

funct for two years" It continues: "In

OF

Francis Joseph was born In Schonbrunn
Palace, Vienna, August IS, 1830, Iho rldest
son of Archduke Francis Charles nnd Prln
cess Sophia of Vavarla and a grandson of
Bmpcror Francis I

Ho enmo to tho throno rather unexpect-

edly In that year of revolutions, 1848, In tha
early morning of December 2 his uncle,, the
Kmpcror rcrdnatid, utterly unfit to meet
tho storm' nnd stress of tho rising tide of
liberalism, abdicated, nnd Archduke Francis
Charles renounced his right of succession In
favor of Francis Josoph.

"Farewell, my youth!" nro said to have
been tha words nf the 18.year-ol- Hapsburg
when ho yielded to the entreaties of his
family nnd accepted the throne.

Francis Joseph, It Is chronicled, was
"chosen for tho august and oxnltcd post as
tho sanest nnd healthiest Hapsburg avail,
able," IIo launched upon his stormy pollt-lea- l

carcor na tho rising hopo of a decadent
family, n youth of energy nnd promise,
with no sign of deendenco about him;
supplo but strong, exempt, as fnr as could
be Judged, from tho family taints of pliy-slqu- o

and character, and designed to re-
store the threatened dignity of the Austrian
Empire by confronting tho new era In a
new spirit. Ho was well read In

philosophy nnd diplomacy, was a
good linguist and was fairly woll acquaint-
ed with tho natural sciences.

MANY rnOBLKMS
Tho problems which confronted tho young

Emporor nnd hln ndvlsers, however, for a
long period wero many and difficult

The Europe ho had to faco was far dif-

ferent from what It Is now. Germany was
still a looso congeries of States. Prusila
had not yet rlnon to greatness by tho
genius of Bismarck and William I. It
was Btlll doubtful whether tho Austrian
Emperbr, tho direct successor of the
Caosars, might not remain tho leader of tho
aerman world. Tho Austrian dominions
extended beyond tho Alps. In tho north of
Italy, Venetla nnd Lombardy wero untlor
tho Imperial sway, and, with Italy still di-

vided, constituted a constant tomptatlon
to Intcrforo in tho politics of that great
peninsula.

Again nnd again It seemed In tho early
years of his reign as though tha nmnlgnm
was In the melting pot Tho policy which
Francis Joseph adopted to presero It was
a combination of ruthlc-- s strength and
"sagacious flexibility." Now it wai tho
sacrifice of a scapegoat, na of Boncdek
after Sadowa; now It was tho grudging con-

cession to tho demands of tho Hungarians;
now It wa- -i the timely giving up of the
Italian provinces, and now tho turning tho
back on an ally at tho eloventh hour
that saved Austria from any flnnl ,dlsastor

at a
HT. l'la., Nov. it. Two

addressed today's session
of tha second annual mooting of tho Na-

tional Conference of State Auditors oni'
Auditor General A- - W. Pow-

ell, who Is president of the conference,
"Tho Effect of Fcdoral Inheritance

Tjx Laws Upon Stato Inheritance Tax."
William Bingham Kay, chief of Powell's
Corporation Bureau, spoko on "Soma Un-

favorable Aspeots of Indirect Taxation"

Not. tt. Today Is tho
last day on which tho State Automobile Di-

vision will consider requests for special
numbers for 1917 licenses. Reserving a
particular number Is simple
until tha big rush starts, and the otllclals
draw tho lino today because tho big rush
Is on.

Nor. 21. Initiation of
candidates Into the ten degrees of tho
Lodge of Perfection and tho two degrees
ot the Council of the Princes of Jerusalem
was begun today by tho Ancient Accepted
Scottish Rita Masons of the Valley of Har-rlsbu- rg

at tho North Street Cathedral. It
marked tho formal opening of
annual fall reunion of tho valley, wilch
opened Informally with a reception lust
night

WOOD

Continued from I'nio One

accepted practices our company bp permit-

ted to review tho report with you before
Its publication or distribution.

"We wish to protest against the findings
of your examiners for tha following rea-
sons:

"First, they arbitrarily nnd without
to the law which provides tho manner

In which real estate shall bo alued by
them, cut off from the approved value of
tho real estate owned by thla company, aa
shown by the last previous appraisal by
your department, 115,000. This was done
without consulting us or giving us nn oppor-tunlt- y

to consider the matter or discuss it
with any one In your

"Second, for tha reason that they esti-
mate' the reserve liability on account ot the
Industrial business In force at 187,000, In
circumstances of this kind, an 'estimate' Is
nothing more than a guess, and guess Is
hardly tha true function of on examiner-W-e

know that this 'estlmato' Is wrong.

QUESTION
"With regard to tha suggestion of your

examiners that one of the depositories ot
tha company be changed, and the further
suggestions that funds be Invested In proper
securities.

"As we understand the matter, deposi-
tories of a life Insurance company may be
selected by Its directors from among any
of our solvent national banks, and tha time
When Investments shall be mado by Insur-
ance companies Is also a matter of Judg.
ment for their directors, and that In our
Judgment the present time may not be an
opportune one to Invest In securities,

the opinion of vour examiners
to the contrary.

"For these reasons, wo ask and insist
that tha work of your examiners ba re-

viewed, arl that a properly amended and
corrected report ba filed and submitted by
your department to the newspapers and
others to whom you have already supplied
the report In question.

submitted,
"AMERICAN COMPANY.

"Thomas Wood, Seoretary."
Insurance Commtseloner J- - Denny O'Nell

has left for Pittsburgh to obtain statements
from persons who have promissory notes for

took In the Pension Mutual Lift Insurance
Company Issued during 1914, when Lyndon
D Wood, president of that company, inaugu-
rated lils nation-wid- e stock-sellin- g cam-
paign.

Belgian Af4 Sought on Slereler Pay
Today is Cardinal .Mercler's birthday and

tha Rclfi-la- Relief Committee of Philadel-
phia la soliciting a fund for ne4y Belgians,
which l to be known as tha Cardinal Mer-oi-

birthday fund. Through the efforts of
lira. Bayard Henry and several other mem- -

bar of (be committee a, considerable; amount
Jaj. akeadj" bew subscribed and by the

lOl "" mBBHU HIWU w "
aijwjHWa to cent tbe pum direotiy to

a
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CHARLES FRANCIS PROCLAIMED
AUSTRO-HUKGARIA- N

SKETCHES FRANCIS JOSEPH
AND NEW RULER, CHARLES FRANCIS

Jurispru-
dence,

CONFRONTED

News Glance
AUGUSTINK,

Ponmiylvanlans

Comptrollers.

JIAltltlHIIUIlO,

comparatively

IIAItTCIBIIUnO,

tho)flfty-flr- t

INSURANCE EXAMINER
SCORNS CHARGE

department.

DEPOSITORY

not-
withstanding

"Respectfully
ASSURANCE

EVENING

EMPEROR
the present war ha played a Very Insignif-
icant part The Initial disasters which befell
Austria weighed heavily Upon him."

Tha Dally Mall bolleves that If tha Em-
peror had been In robust health, he would
not hare consented to the war. All tha
papers dwell upon tha traglo circumstances
which have marked tho long reign Of tho
dead Rmperor.

It Is the belief In some circles that tha
death of Francis Joseph may hasten tha
and of tha war, but this belief Is far from
general.

and kept the Hapsburg throna to outward
Booming secure.

The Emperor Charles Francis Joioph,
who becomes ruler ot the Dual Monarchy
through tho death of hln grahdunclo
Emperor Francis Joseph, Is twcntynlno
years old. Ho Is the eldest son at Archduke
Otto, who died In 1900, Otto was tho
younger brother of Francis Ferdinand,
nephew of the late Emperor and heir

to tha Austrian throna, who was
nssaBslnntad at Sarajovo In June, 1014, tha
result of which assassination was tho pres-
ent war,

Tho new Emperor has had a rather met-eor- lo

military career and In now tho only
mfimbcr of tho Austrian Imperial family
known to bo holding a high command In
tha field. Tho world learned with snrprlse
last May that tho Austrian nt

was In command of the Austrian nrmy
which penetrated farthcrest into northern
Italy In tho dramatic drlvo whlrlt was
brought to an al rtipt close by tho Ilusilan
couptcr-ofTennt- o In Volhjnla ahd Gallcla.

From that tlmo , ho was hailed an the
rising military gonlun of tho houne of Aus-
tria nnd whllo Archduke Frcdorlck, titular
commander-in-chie- f of tho Austro-IIun-garla- n

forces, went Into mysterious seclusion
nlong with his brothers when Von ltlnden-bur- g

was mado generalissimo In tha enst,
Charles Francis wan soon called to divide
honors with Hlnderburg hlmuelf. Tho off-
icial aerman bulletin In rocent montha havo
referred only to tho front of Von Hlndcn-bur- g

and hln successor. Prince Leopold ot
Bavarln, and of Archduko Charles.

Recently hln command was extended to
Includo not only tho region from tho
Dniester to Ilukowlna, but, nominally nt
loast, the entire Rumanian frontier. So
far an official statements rovcal, even Gen-
eral von Falkcnhayn, formor German
Chief ot Staff, was outrnnked by Charles
Frauds.

Charles Francis's chances of succeeding to
tho throne at the tlmo of hln birth, August
17, 1887, at Pcrcnberg, seemed Infinitesimal
Between him nnd tho throno wero threo llvas
that of tho Crown Prlnco Rudolph, son of
tha Emperor, and thosa of Rudolph's cou-
sins, Francis Fordlnand nnd Otto Two
years after the birth of Chariot, Rudolph
met a violent doath he wa clthor a sul-cld- o

or wan slain and tho moro rccont
deaths of his father nnd uncle mada him
the heir of his aged granduntle,

His wlfo, tha Emprenn Zltn, In n prin-
cess of the Bourbon Houna of Tarma Thin
duchy was mada a part of tho kingdom of
Italy after tho war ot 1859 nnd Hlnco that
tlmo tho principal ronldonco ot the ducnl
family has beemat tha castle nt Schwnrzau,
not far from Vienna It mis horn that the
Prlnccsn Zlta wns married on October 21,
1111 Her half-broth- er Henry Is head of
the houso. The Empresi was born May 9,
1892.

City News in Brief
l'HANK J. OUMMIsilKV. chief of tha

Bureau of City Property, for whoso recov-
ery from n norloun Illness his subordinates
prayed on Saturday, wan reported na Im-

proved today. It Is now bcllaed by tho
physicians at St Mary's Hospital that he
will recover

tiii: nr.v. mt. ciiaui.isb m. nofuw;i,L,
ono of tho secretaries of the Methodist
Episcopal Board of Homo Missions nnd
Church Extension, ban been appointed su-
perintendent of the Methodist Episcopal
Hospital to succeed the Rev. J D. Martin,
superintendent of tho hospital for ton ycrs,
who naked the trustees to release him.

r.THRIi RPATII, fifty years old, dlnd to-

day In her home, 1 Nelson terraca, from n
ruptured vain Tho woman was found un-
conscious nnd Police Sergeant Vnnderbllt
watj called ; she died before other aid could
bo called.

IDENTIFICATION 11T finger prints led
to tho arrest ot Albert Lucca, allan Charles
Mallne. In Boston. He is wanted In thla
city for the larcony ot an automobile, Judga
Bennett, of Boston, held him in J2E00 ball
bonds until the arrival of tha Philadelphia
police.

AM'ltr.n PHAItOE, prominent liuilneis-ma- n

and woll known In social and club life,
la in tho German Hospital recovering from
an operation performed Monday by Dr John
B Deaver. Mr. Pearce la n member of tho
firm ot Pearoo Brothers A Co., 035 Market
street, hosiery manufacturers, and resides
at tho Union Laague.

TltR COI.l.KOI! OI.UII purchased Ulo
property at 303 South Thirteenth street,
which Is occupied by the club, for a con-
sideration ot $9250. Tho building Is lo-

cated on a lot 17 by to feet.

WltlMM HAMILTON JEJTE11YS, for-
mor medical missionary to China, has been
elected superintendent of the Protestant
Episcopal City Mission, with headquarters
In Old St, Paul's Episcopal Church, Third
street below Walnut

CIVIL BlSHVICn examinations were held
today In tha poetomce buildings of thla and
other cities tor tha positions ot laboratory
assistant In ceramics, third-clas- s steam en-

gineer, assistant In Ssh Investigations, ap-

prentice draftsman, n, as-

sistant dairy husbandman, assistant engi-

neer and Junior engineer.

PENN STUDENTS DRILL

FOR "PREPAREDNESS"

Men Begin Military Training
Under Mnjor Kelly in tho

"Big Quad"

The first active military drill at tha.Unl-verelt- y

qf Pennsylvania Is being held this
afternoon In the east end of the "big quad,"
near the Provost Tower, at the Thirty-fourt- h

street entrance. Major William
Kelly, Jr., of the United States Cavalry,
who lias been detailed as professor of mili-

tary science an.4 tactics, Is In command,
with the ssslstanoe of drlllmasters from
the upper classes who have had soma ex-

perience In military drills. Further organ-

isation drills will be held tomorrow and
Friday.

The rudiments ot drill were explained,
and temporary division into squads were,
made. The enrollment of 469 men Is being
added to every day. and the spirit of tho
recruits gives Indication of success for tho
course, apaordlng to Major Kelly, In a pre-
liminary adatese.

Owing to the interference1 of other classes
rnuah difficulty has been experienced In ar-
ranging a regular schedule for tho military
course, and no provision has yet been made
for an inside drill floor, which can be used
for late afternoon periods.

Uniforms for the court will be measured
and furnished by the Army and Navs Co-
operative Company. Broad near JSUawertb,
street TUe total cant will ba 111 41. aa
follows Wloua with collar Insignia, If Iff
trouaers, 13 75, drab shirt. 3U. legging,
fl cents, brt it 25. i.b licit at cnali.
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EUROPE'S NEW ROYAL PAIR
Clwrlca Francis Josoph has been
proclaimed Emperor of Austria and
Kinp; of Hungary to succeed his
uncle, Francis Joseph, who died
yestordny after n reign of sixty-cis- ht

years. Tho now Empress is
tho formor PrincosB Zitn of n.

At tho bottom ia tho
royal seal of the dual monarchy of

Austria-Hungar- y.

WIFE'S LATE HOURS

CAUSE OF DISCORD

Hopley, Opposing Divorce, Snys
She Wns Too Fond of Bridge

nnd Once Stayed Out
All Night

MDDTA, In, Nov 22 III- wife's fond-nc- si

for bridgn parties and tho fact that
ha had no money wero glvno by William A,
Iloploy, of Bradford, respondent In a

action brought by hh wlfo, Mrs
Marls P Hopley. n wealthy resident of
Swarthmore, an the real causes of tho trou-
ble between his wlfo nnd himself, Hopley
was railed to the witness stand this morn-
ing to testify in opposition to his wifo's
action and many of her statements ha

ns untrue, while he gavn a differ-
ent version of other Instances to whjoh bIio
testKlod estcrday IIo said that his wife
stnjod out until early mornings and upon
one occasion stnyed out all night and until
the next afternoon,

Hoplcy'a testimony went back to tha tlmo
of their marriage In 1898, lie said that
thoy lived happily until his wlfo camo Into
possession of her mother's estate In 1902.
He said that he was a reporter nt tha tlmo
ot their marriage nnd later purchased a
store. She helped him in the store until
ho employed n cleric Later ho sold tho
business and took n position In Cleveland,
which ho resigned to taka charge of hla
wife's estate, lie was not questioned oa
to what lod up to tho first dUorca suit, but
Bald that after that action was aver ha and
hla wlfa went hack to living together and
bo lived for seven years Their relations
were entirely friendly during those years,
except for Instances which arose from his
wife's staying out at night.

He was asked about speclflo Instances
which his wlfa had testified to and denied
that upon any occasion he eer cursed her
or called her vile names. He admitted cut-
ting up J1000 worth of clothing and with
breaking ?5Q0 worth ot out glass and china
by upsetting a china closet Ha paid he cut
"is clothing while in a rage, but upset the
closet while trying to frighten her by tp-p-

It, and It slipped out of hla hand. Ha
denied throwing a cut glass dish at her ns
she returned from a party, but admitted
breaking Uio dish on the porch when she re-

turned home, saying that he had purchased
It for her as a present, and when she came
home between 2 and 1 o'clock In the morn-
ing ho was angry,

lie denied trlng to throw her from tha
porch He told of the occasion when
Charles Dash, a neighbor, was called In to
quiet him when tfcero was a quarrel between
himself and his wife and admitted that
Clash hit htm a el knocked him down and
that a policeman was called and spent an
hour or moro In tho houio.

Ho denied that he had the delirium
tremens, and said that his wife knows that
ho had the pneumonia at the time. He
said that he bad J800 in bank in his wife's
account at tho time his wife left him, and
that when his power of attorney to write
chocks for his wife was revoked when she
left him la 1912 he lost the money.

FRIGAR GOES TO FUNERAL
"'i' ".

Returns to Prison After Services for
His Brothr

Bills p. Frlgar, Indicted for the murder
of Bdward Boland In Falrraount Park last
August, attended the funeral of his brother,
Edward C Frlgar, In Bootnwyn. Delaware
County, today- - He was accompanlad by a
dtttotlve and a ehwlff's officer. He will
be returned ia Moyromns Prison after
the services. jFrfgar's trial sat Sir tomorrow, baa been
postponed, as Assistant District Attorney
Jams aajr Gordon, Jr. tnevgbt It unfair
to ptaae bu u UlJ Uu Aiy after W
bretaar funeral.

ROYAL POMP MARKED FUNERAL
OF AUSTRIAN KAISER'S NEP13EW

,, .

An Intimate View of Imposing Ceremonies Held in

Vienna When Father of New Emperor of Dual
Monarchy Was Laid to Best

The tieto Autttian Katter is iho ton of the late Archduke Otto Frans Joicf.
As Archduke Kert rmnz Josef he becatoe hetr apparent to the Ilepklurg dual
monarchy when the bullet of Oabriel Printep, the Bcrb vouth, ended the Ufe of
Oroion Prince rran Ferdinand. .,,,.,.,.

Archduke Otto uhm the nephew of the late rmperor Frans
son of his second brother, Archduko Charles Louis. He was bom Aprtt it, 18SS,

and died November 1, 1V00, Ills wlfa was rrlncess Marie of ease, "Protectrlce
supreme de VOrder do la Orolx Ctoltee."

t

By E. S.

Why are all thosa buildings hung with
draped flags? I asked my companion a

distinguished Ilerr Doctor nnd member of

tho Austrian bar as wo drove along the

streets of Vienna.
I had Just arrived from Paris on the

Oriental Express nnd was on my way to

the Hotel Bristol on the ningstrasse.
"Ah," ho said, "It Is very sad! our be-

loved Prlnco Otto died this morning, ot
all tha Ilnpsburgs ha was the greatest
favorite and every ono mourns for mm,
and ho wai so handsome,"

"What was the causo of his deathr i
asked. '

For propriety's sake. If for no other rea-

son, wo will omit tho answer they IooK

al aomo things so differently In Kurono- -

It might bo well here to explain that
Prlnco Otto was a nephew of Emperor
1'mncls Joseph of Austria-HUngnr- and
father to the present heir to tho dual
throna

Prince Otto was no Sunday school
teacher. That was plainly apparent from
tha many tales In common circulation nbout
his numerous escapades In and out of tho
Hotel Eacher, whero he spent most of his
time, and In other Vlonneso re-

sorts. Ilut, as Kipling would say, "thals
nnothcr Btory."

THOOPS IN PROCESSION.
During tho next few dayn troops camo

pouring Into Vienna to tnko part In tha
funornl Under ordinary circumstances
the sidewalks In Vienna nro protty well
crowded with handsome, , of-

ficers wearing tholr well-fittin- unlformi
and clanking sworda, but now they wero
supercrowded. And each ono ot them

of cloth on hiwore a broad black band
arm, and many loyal subject civilians alio
adopted this badge of mourning

Tho day of the funornl arrived. It wns
damp and disagreeable, but not cold, nnd
nt noon the rain stopped falling.

Distance don't uoem groat In Vlenna( ns
so many of tho great public places nro lo-

cated on tho ningstrasse, Tho Ilofburg
Palace, the CJrand Opera Houso, tho Hotel
Bristol nnd tho Church of the Capuchin,
whero In tho po.it havo been laid to rest
the remains of tho chiefs of tho housa of
Hapsburg, until there Is now scarcely room
for any more all seem within a stone's
throw of each other.

Through the thoughtful courtesy of the
concierge head portor or majordomo of
the Hotel llrlstol, who concluded "Hcrr
American" would like to oeo tho funeral,
I obtained for k comparatively small sum
a seat In a window almost directly op-

posite the Church of tho Capuchins, and
had a good ilew of everything that went
on.

On every street and side street from the
Ilofburg Talace to tho church troops,
mounted nnd on foot, crowded nlmost overy
Inch ot space except tho centre of tho
streets along which tho funoral procession
was to pass.

BELLS BEGIN TO TOLIj.

At the appointed hour all the bolls In
tho churches and tho palaco began tolling.
Thero nro two entrances to the Church
of the Capuchins; ono which was used
to receive tho Imperial guests and mourn-o- i

s wns opposite tho window whoro I sat.
nnd tho other was on another street a block
distant.

When tha bells began tolling, an excep-
tionally tall officer, of apparently high
rank, plumed and helmeted. and wearing

ery long boots, white doeskin breeches and
a uniform of such magnificence as can only
be seen In the hlghost ranks ot the Alls-tr- o

Hungarian army, drove up to tho church
ontrance, where already a few oftlcerB of
loss rank had arrived Thoy wore ready to
do orderly service for this as he after-
ward proved to bo master of coremonles

Almost immediately tho Imperial car-
riages began to urrlva with distinguished
envoys and representatives from tho royal
and Imperial courts of Europe, the chief
mourners nnd tho Grand Dukes and nobility
ot tha Dual Empire In all the most gor-
geous nnd magnificent trapping which

rnnk and power.
As each carriage drove up to the church

door tho master of ceremonies assisted
ench distinguished occupant to alight, gave
orders to the coachman whero to drlvo, nnd
rsenrted the party to tho church door.
About threo or four carriages contained
female members ot the family In deep
mourning.

Just ns the last carriage drove awaj
from the church I believe it brought the
Duke of Cumberland tha funeral cortege
came Into vlow along another street which
ran nt right angles to that on whloh tha
carriages arrived from the palace. Thla
street led past the other entrance to the
Church of tha Capuchins.

The funeral car. and tho Imperial state
carriages In the funeral procession proper
must have belonged to the eighteenth
century. With their scarlet and gold and
Plata glass decorations they would hava
dona credit to any circus parade.

MANY FINE JIQnSEa
Tha first stata roach was occupied by

a special papal representative, It was
drawn by six magnificently caparisoned
horses, led by servants ot the Imperial
household, wlv were dressed In ancient
costumes with tabards embroidered In gold
with the Imperial arms.

Then camo the funornl car, drawn by IJ
superb horses with gorgeous trappings,
each opa led by a servant ot (he Imperial
household, wth tho ancient

tabards, while two lines of similarly
dressed servants walked alongside bearing
lighted candles about eight feet tall.

After the funeral car came soveral car-
riages of state, then earns the deputations,
military, parliamentary, municipal and
civic

I noticed that each soldier wore a sprig
of apruoa fir In his helmet, whloh I after?
ward found was an emblem of mourning.

When the funeral car arrived at the
church, door, the body was carried In. and
after tha ceremonies was deposited With
the other HapBburgs,

On the following day the old Emperor
Francis Joseph was to review the troops
that had been brought to Vienna beforo
their departure,

Back of the Opera House and near the
Ilofburg Palace Is a large open place
somewhat Irregular In shape, A. short
street from the palaoe leads to It. and It
was there that the review was to take
place.

All morning the various troops kept ar-
riving In this plaeo, (111 about 10 o'clock
every Inch of space was occupied with
soldiers and spectators, except the centre,
where a band ot about 200 pieces waa
massed. The'street to the palace was also
kept clean

At tha stroke of 13 o'clock, neon, $ia old
Umperor, surrounded by the Arehoukes, hla
Bold marshals and other high military

came walking slowly down tbe little
street from the palace.

EMPEnOR REVIEWS TR00P3.
Instantly. like a huge organ, the musi-

cians sounded the welt-know- n strains of
the Austrian national anthem, and evry
soldier and civilian doffed hata or drew
swords at salute. Every throat cheered to
tbe echo.

There stood the old Emperor. X could
abuevt have touched htw-- He was dressed
In a very plain uniform, with not a ribbon
w dMOfatien- - U stei4 to aw tbat not
ops el Ike ijnlfortns of tits ooraamn soldiers
$$Maj?d as shabby feraaaa It waa be
cat at the irlariag contrast witn the
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gorgoous plumes and stars nnd decorations
and gold lace and gay uniforms and the
Indescribable embellishments ot his en-

tourage.
Then a llttlo speech to his soldiers,

which I did not Undorstnnd, a wild "lioch"
from SOO.OOO throats, a stirring mnrch from
tho massed bands, quick orders from the
officers, salutes and countersalules, while
cavalry and infantry tho Intter with tha
then now thundering gooso step quickly
filed out nnd marched away. And on each
soldlcr'R faco was a look that the old Em-
poror was watching him nnd him nlona.

And tha old Emperor, rathor fallgued-lookln- g,

still surrounded by his grand
dukes nnd marshals, slowly climbed tha
llttlo street to the palaco.

It wns nil over. Tho captains nnd the
king had dopartcU.

Prlncn Otto, another of the
housa ot Hapsburg, had bean laid with
hi fathom.

That was In October, 190S, Tha bodies
of tho nsaslnated Archduko Franz Ferd-
inand, tho thou heir npparont, and his
wlfo, havo followed thosa of Prlnco Otto
to tho Church of the Capuohlns another
tragedy ot tha Ifapnburgs and
ns an Indirect result we havo Europo's
present fearful cataclysm. ,

GIRL HUNT REVEALS

NOVEL ELOPEMENT

Angelina t)o Santo, First Be-
lieved Abducted, Walked 15

Mile3 With Sweetheart

STEOUDSBUna, Pa,, Nov. 22. Walk-
ing fifteen mile or moro from Mount
Pocono to East Stroudsburg, Peter Marino
nnd Angelina DoSanto took tho lato Lacka-
wanna train Monday night to somo point
beyond Scrantfln In nn elopement that
make tho old-tlm- o variety palo Into signifi-
cance.

This In tho solution of tho disappearance
that stirred tho Pocono mountainside,
created wild storle of nssault and abduc
tlon, caused several hundred men to scour
tho woods for hours and almost prostrated
tho paronts of tho girl.

Tattered nnd torn In dross, tired out
physically nnd ns hungry as bears, tho
couple who filled tho description sent out
from Mount Pocono went Into an East
Stroudeburg storo Monday night to get
something to cat.

Mart McCormlck, the aviator, who was
In tho store at the time, having boen called
from hla duties on Long Island by tha Ill-
ness of his mother, saw n curious picture
when thoy entered. McCormlck said, "They
had the nppearance of two gypsies, the girl,
a comoly Italian, was clad In n red sweater,
a chockerod skirt, badly torn In places, and
had a bandanna handkorchlef over her
head. She weighed nbbut one hundred and
forty pounds and was about olghteen years
of ago. Tho man, a youthful-lookin- g

chap, had on a heavy brown coat and brown
trousers that appeared Ilka overalls," Mc-

Cormlck stated that ho was n powerful,
woll-bul- lt man and seemed to have plenty
of money. Both wore a, look of anxiety
and asked for clothes for tho girl and a
hat, saying they would pay well for them.
Tho girl spoke English perfectly. Ono of
the first questions was about tho trains,
nnd they asked whether the late train
went only to Scranton or on to Blngham-to- n.

..LITTIYE MAY BE LOST TO PENN

(Junker Tncklo Susppndod From Dontal
School for Two Weeks

Low Shag Little, Ponn's right tackle, has
been suspended for two weeks by Dean
Klrke, of tho Dental Schol, but whether ha
will bo nblo to play football has not been
announced definitely, W. A. poodspeed,
chairman of tho faculty committee on ath-
letics, may hand down a decision thla after-
noon on tills .Important matter.

Little has been a good man on the Una
for tho nod and Bluo this season. If he is
lost to the team for tha remainder of the
gridiron season his services will bo greatly
missed by Bob Folwell.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 24
Lv. PhlUd.lphl. (Dread Street

Sutton) .,..,, IO1I6P.M.
Weat , I030P. M.
North , ?lJ9!MM
Trenton 1 1 J P. M.

NOVEMBER 23
Ar. New Haven ...,.,, A.M.

PRMClffiRHuBfiS'
IN DIVORCE HEARiij

Against Wife
-

CHARGES OF INFIDELITYJ

TRENTON, Nov. B,.. ,
General Edmund Wilson continued vA
severe grilling of tho Rev. John B. Trimrttl
the Woodbury Presbyterian mtntnter vSS
la suing his wife, Mrs. Dorothy Trljlett, P
divorce on the grounds of Infldtlit, t3i
desertion, when the hearing In the ,21
also on his wife's cross bill for
grounds of desertion and crutltr ,J
resumed before Special Master Jollnain iJl'l
couri or cnancery nero today T.
Ister stood on his rights aa to the exSli
Inatlon of a pocket memorandum boot !
tending that anything In It not olrtSii
referring to the case was Irrelevant and bHHtslnvtnt

Mr. Wilson sarcastically asked him If
wero speaking ns counsel or wttn. ..I,
then wanted to know If tho reason he flldiia
want tho book's contents read Vw..-- N
thero was something In It which he !a

"Nothing of the kind," replied Mr Trki.
lott 'There nro certnln private matters S
tho book which aro none of the publles"S

Part of the leaves had been torn out. tat
Mr. Wilson tried to show that thi .. :
In order to eliminate some ot the evldtncj
UKtllllOl llllll. 4!

"Did you over strike your wlfer srteil
r- - twit-....

"No, sir."
"Did you over choke herT"
"Nn."
"Did you ever accuse her ot Imprest

relations with other men!" J
"I do not understand what you roein W,Improper relations," said the minister, 5

"Well, Immoral conduce said Mr, TVtV
son.

"I novcr accused my wife of such, conduct'
until tha time I brought this suit," ttntA
Mr. Trlplctt.

Mr. Wilson, reading from Mr. Trlpfetfa'
defense to his wife's suit for allmonv i--
Now York, said that part of their raarlui

'

trouble was duo to Mrs. Trlplett'a culek
temper nnd a physical defect which InUr- -.

iereu ivun me circulation or me Blood, r- -'
suiting In outbursts of anger, and hi uVei '

tno witness it mis were not true. Mr.
Trlplett said It was true. .

Tho minister. In theso proceedings In Kt
Tork, had said his wife, because ot this cV:
feet, gavo way to temper almoit unco-
ntrollable nnd threw things at him. This be
substantiated today by the witness.

MINISTEIt'S PIIOMISE3

when, after tho reading of a letter the mliv 3
lstcr had written to his wife, althoufh th M
occupied their woououry homo at the time,
offering a reconciliation, Mr. Trlplett uld
that that part of .tho letter which proraIa8
to refrain from unkind words and acts of
physical force, he was compelled to write
nt the dictation of his mother-in-la- Mrs.;
Dorothy Nelson.

Tho witness said that part ot the letttr
dictated by Nelson, referring to phy-

sical 'force, was In poor English and ly

not his diction.
Wltness.nlso said In reply to Mr. Wilson's

questions that the mother-in-la- had com
plained nhout 'wore orata" coming to the
family. Sho had told him, witness said,
ho was In no posltlpn to keep them. ;

"Did you say, In the letter to your wlfa
referred to, that you would emulate tbe
Saviour's example as ha had said In tha's
wprasv nsxeu air, vuson.

xes. .

"Did you glvo her unKInd words!
"I didn't turn tho other cheek alwayt".

tho minister said. He admitted havkfl
talked back at times.

"BUMP ON A LOd"
Asked how ho Intended to emulate tbtj

Saviour's cramclo as ho hod said In tfctH

noto, tho minister replied that he Intended!
to sit "Ilko a bump on a log" and like "i
lamb led to tho slaughter." if

"Did you consider sitting like a bump en j
a log was emulating tho Saviour!' atkedv
Mr. Wilson.

"I did."
Thero was a over the admU--J

slon as evidence of a passage In Mr, Trip-- ")

Ictt s memorandum book referring to a npu
sent by Cosh, tho corespondent mentlontiH
by tha minister In tha suit, with a gift to .

Mrs. TrlplotL It was ruled out

TOO IWVTK FOB CLASSIFICATION

HKI.r WANTED JIAI.H
MACHINE HAND, first elais. capabU ft m"

nlna hlh-n- d planer machloei. V

rasT urcic
nnnnwim

Acme Ta Co. wonts 3 I
iil-i- .- .. ,t.l. .,.--. In fnitav1Iia. Fa.1
Clood wasea and an excellent cnaneo for hml'3
Una-- younir men 10 nayaiujn "'""'" .:;
hlfbor poaltions, Apply 7 to 11 a, IS, w
unq wodio bb.

lt?AMrEN YounaTmarrled eouplt. wU!t.f3
dn. d..lre 3 or B untur. .room. "' -- l
TJ, K" 'f.Tr''.T.V j ui: iiim cta

NOVEMBER 25
i .. w. u,...'' OiOOP.M.

SUNDAY, HOVEMHfcK
Ar Trenton .,,..,....,.. S'lfO'S!

North Phlladalphto ,,..,. ''JittWait I'lilladalphia ....
Station) 7IHA.M;

GAS MANTLES

SPECIAL TRAIN

"Vale Harvard
GAME AT NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Through AH-Sto- Pullman Sleoplng Cars and Restaurant Car via
BELV1DERE and POUGHKEEPSIE BRIDGE Route in each direction
Special Tr"ln will bo parked during .ty at New Haven, adjac.nt to Station, ler

the accommodation ol thoae who may dailr to take
advantage of Reiteurant Car Service.

PhllndalphU
Philadelphia

SATURDAY,
7ll0

dlvoreel

Mrs.

controversy

SATURDAY.

Faro frpm Philadelphia! ono-wa- y $4.77, round-tri- p $9.54
Tickets good only on Special Train

Tor Ona-Wa- y or Itound-Tll- p Pullman Accommodation, F. D,f,mlU'
Plvl.lon Paaacngar Agent, IJJ? Chs.tmit Stroet, or Ticket,

Broad Street Station 1)39 Chettmit Street
Wet Philadelphia Station 838 Cheatnut Street

North Philadelphia Station 137 South Broad Street. PhUdelpM4
and Trenton, N. J.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

They do not shrink-the- ir
brightness lasts!

ror ilQnz auraoiiiy
-economy - buy

"SEFIEX'brand 15
forroeriy 25. Upright or Inverted

All Dealers nd tho Gt?s Company


